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commissioner of nearly all the atateaof tha ume kind of work wu don In
June. or tne union.

, Among tha eubjeete to be discussed
with a view to final recommendationSTREET IMPROVEMENTS aMft ' AJUVOver twloe much reataklnt of sJ'-- A sultry heat pervades the' wood.

work under construction wu carried on
than In the preceding June; 110,107 Hn-e- aj

feet belnir cove rid to 11,611 lineal

Where additional legislation is neeaea.
or final action where present law are
ufflclent, are the following:
Cloaer restriction and prohibition or am The .1 ree- - says t he grieves I

iWe cannot, as we used to could, '

BLUE LEDGE

MINE SOLD
PROSECUTED WITH VIGOR reel Jn- - io.Street oroee-eectlone- d during; una

preparatory to making; eatlmatea In ao- -
artificial color, which, wnetner narmiui
or harmless, Is the cloak of most food
frauds; problem of sanitation in pro- - 'Adorn Yourselves with leaves.coraanoe wnn pennon or reaoiuiion aiao

anowe an mcreae in trie arvrefaie. auction! preparation, transportation
markatlnav tha cltv milk supply! theBlthulltlo pavement baa arown In favor.
unlnaneoterf local slaughtering house,MM lineal feet being; aeked for aa com

1

JfeTer in History of Portland Has This Work Jken Pushed halraahnn atvla fountain and Ice creampared witn z,oo reat in the correspona- -
nlant: anniuiratinn between the State andlna month or laet year.
municipal authorities, and between theLast June the ena-lneer- a ware carry
states and rederai government; uniiorming on work for 4,4 SO feet of macadam.

Thia year' record la a little Use, being legislation, based upon tne commnea
' Harder No City in Country Keeping Pace With the

( Hose City in This Class of Beautifying. the state and national ia.wa,
on wnrcn1.710 feet. Earth grading thla June 1 K - beet in

reached 12,101 lineal feet and last year bOUtiieni OretTOn COPDer tnA not on n Imperfectt
It was 10.00 lineal feet. Graveling was ,, r may have been Influenced Into either

the continuance of the Joint committee
from tha official agricultural chemists

eing
ntedmuch greater than the amount wa

1106, reached 11 . June of this year last year. 1,111 feet. Bituminous maNever In tha history of Portland haa ana rrom orncial rooi anaiymia to co-
llaborate the reaearch of scientists andExploited by New Ownerssnows a recora or 15 street.treat Improvement and aawer conatruc cadam fell from 9,162 feet last June

to 2.070 feet In June. 107. No stone tne at a.nu iiiomu- -
I experiences proauuera

IllCn IStriKeS HaVe CrC--1 cturere for the mutual Information ofblocks were desired this June, but lasttlon bean prosecuted with so much vigor
lut month. The Increase In tha year property-owner- s had 1.820 lineal oom tne iwa ouicinii anu omiiuiai;- -

Twenty-lg- ht sewera In courae of
5 reparation and under construction In

una of last year waa considered an
enormoue amount of work. What la It
compared with tha II sewer being pre-
pared and constructed In the corre

ated Great Excitement. tttw- -feet laid.amount of work under construction and
- projected over tha same month last year

sponding month of this yearT
flMt Mina W -- 1 - I. ...... In KLAMATH CANAL QUI HOUR IS

Negotiation have been cloaed for the

t la remarkable.
Assistant City Engineer Hanaen

Mys that he knowa of no
-- city in tha United States which la keep-

ing BP with the record established dur-

ing tha month Juat past by tha Rom
City. Whan the amount of work was

i v a sims lw i 111 un I idepartment coming under the head of
crosa-aectlonl- under permit. The por-
tions of different streets on which this
character of work wa done for grading
numbered 1,240 lineal feet as compared

final .purchase of tha Blue Ledge mine

SERVICEC. E.by tha Blue Ledge Mining company,
whose principal holder la R. 8. TowneLAND FLOODEDwitn l,40 feat in June last year.. Tha

lineal number or feet or gradea and
llnea set for sidewalks under permit waa of New York, and In a abort time the
ZI.2S8. The preceding June It waa 10,-- mine will b In full operation. E. H.zs iineai reel. Wetsel, who haa been negotiating for wmLines and Zvela Baa.

Line and level run for establishing Main Ditch of Bier Govern- - S Early-Mornlii- g Meetings Are
ture.of the southern Oregon copper beltestablished numbered 21.140 lineal feet.

cheeked up In June. UOe. it waa thought
that the record would stand for rears,
but the ahowing le eljpfed so far in

. comparison with June of this year that
city officials themselvea are surprised.

T' Quasi laoraa ,
Probably the greatest Increase la In

the streets under construction by ordi-
nance. During the month the total
reached tha unusual amount of It
streets, over twice aa much a June,

I04 wtin the sum totaled 41 streets.
Street under preparation for construc-
tion hot not yet under contract In June,

meni rrojeci ureaKs anu Held by Delegates at
Four Seattle Churches.

The new holding company ha purIn June Oi last year the amount reached
44.111 feet, and this I the only Instance Euins Alfalfa Crops. chased a smelter sit on Applegatein tne recora or the two year where creea composes or vo acre and willbegin the erection of a amelter andivos excel.Survey were made In 1901 for onen power plant In a short time. According (JeerosI Bpeeiil Scrrlc.)lng, widening or extending 470 llnea (Sreeisl Dlapatck to Ttas Joomal.) to air. weisei tne country l now Doom-

ing and 1 destined to outstrip the fa--feet of street. Thla year 1,210 feet Seattle. Waeh., July 11 ChristianKlamath' Fall. July 11 The first
aerloua break In the main canal held

city
of mou An8,con,la diBtrtet as a copper pro- - Endeavor delegate and vUltor

C: ducer. are already being con- - ,,
y ntht .truoted Into the country from the u,et hour rvlce In four

0 feet south which will open the Klamath rlv- - church at 1:20 o'clock this
Klamath project occurred Hunda
about 11 o clock, wnen about rning.
braaa' otorreth.ldof k.V .t " P- -. Th. ..rvlce. were attended by hundred.

un th.n Hint nm u. m. . N delegates, aitnougn tney naa oeenr rana ira wnite, wno'resiaes on tne
old Mitchell ranch, east of Klamath In the district, and many people are occupied until late last night with con
Fall. He waa awakened by the sound coming into tne country aaJiy. Tnera Is ventton business. From 8:10 to 0:30of rushing water, and the whole countryhi mi uuiiviuviis in tuts nKppr UIIDD o'clock sessions of the Christian EnIstrlct. where a rich strike haa beenround about seemed to be flooded. The
headgate of the canal are cloaed at deavor school of method were held Inmaae'witnin tne past 10 aaya.

A .railroad haa been surveyed fromnight, but enough water remained In tx churches.the canal to cause considerable 1am- -
At 10 o'cloA the regular sessions ofMedford to the amelter lte of the Blue

Ledge cbmpany, and will be constructed

Adorn Yourself With a

BENJAMIN COOL OUTING

SUIT

The man of today realizes the importance of being
well groomed and demands something more than just
enough cloth to cover him. He 'wants' his suit to be
"a little different," without being gaudy or of exag-
gerated cut. Our Outing Suits, which represent the
best styles of the season, have quiet qualities of fit and
design that make them popular with particular men.

PRICES RANGEROM

$15.00 to $25.00

sge. Nearly all of the east Klamath the convention were resumed In the twoin a anon time.Fall tract 1 flooded, and whether the
(UJneeda
Biscuit

Mr. Wetsel will remain In Portlandwash from the banks covered up much auditoriums.. "Training for the Church
of the Future" waa the reneral tODic atfor a few day, and will then returnalfalfa, land cannot be determined until each meeting, one of which waa presidedto the mine where he will remain untilthe water subside. The water spread over by President Clark and the other bywinter.over the land, only stopping at the mac-

adam road, which lead out of Klamath Kev. James u Hill. V. U. Well-co- n

sldered addresses, containing many valFall to the east. About so acres or Preachers, Attention! uable suggestions to Christian Enalfalfa were destroyed, as the washing
down of the alfalfa will prevent not
only the present crop but the succeed

deavor workers, were delivered by Hon.
Oeorge Nlcholls, N. P. of England. Rev.Ton, or anyone In your congregation,
R. O. Bannen. D. O.. president of thein te suppuea a piano

ir straight from the facing crop of thla year from being Pefmsylvanla Christian Endeavorat a purely nominal rate. Apply in per Union; Rev. W. H. Barraclough of NewIt will take at least two weeks to re

i

I

i

Westminster. B. c: w. C. Perkins ofson, oy tetter or pnone, neea-Fr- e

Piano company. Sixth and Burnalde.pair the damage, and meanwhile farm-
ers below the break are praying for Baltimore; Rev. Smith Baker, D. D. of

Portland. Maine: Rev. E. R. Dllle, D. D.rain, for the growing crop are In need Half past seven. Bee tomorrow night's I of Oakland. California; Rev. H. W. Fra- -
of water. Journal. ser, D. D. of Vancouver; Rev. J. M. LowConsiderable trouble ha been ex

' A food to work on
V A food to smile on

A food to sing on

Energy and good-natu- re in
every package.

The most nutritious wheat
food.

perlenced with the Irrigation ditches den, D. D. of Providence, Rhode island:
Guy M. Withers of Kansas City, and
Rev. John Pollock, president of theon account of gophera digging Into the PURE FOOD WILL BEbanks, also the soil Is of such com- - European Christian Endeavor Union.SUBJECT OF SESSIONposition that It 1 loose and does not

easily weld together. The reclamation William Phillips Hall, president of the
American Bible league, conducted a
noon-da- y evanarellstic meetlna In theofficials are doing their utmost for the

farmers, who need water so badly, and
a large force Is at work on the break. Commissioner to Meet at James Orand opera house, a great crowd being

firesent and manifesting much ,
wortUad to St, PaoL One of the auditorium wa riven 'overtown Exposition for Gen-

eral Discussion. this afternoon to a session devoted toTha Canadian Pacific la now selling
through ticketa to the East via Spokane the Junior Endeavorers, President Clark

presiding. In the second auditorium a
"Union workers' rally" take place with

and their new line. The short line toIn mouturt and
dust proof packagts. St. Paul. Fastest service. Their new

features of special Interest to the field
secretaries and other officials of the

trains are models of luxury. Electric
lighted, and provided with electric ven V, (Journal Special Berries.) We

Gentility ShopChristian Endeavor organisation. 'Norfolk, Vs., July 11. Of much Intilators. By far the most te

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Two Interesting-- program have beenservice in the west.
arranged for the auditorium meetings

Wa Bar Ton atoney

terest to the general publio will be the
discussions at tha eleventh annual con-

vention of the Association of Stat and
National Food and Dairy departments,
which is to be held next week at the

311 Morrison St.I On trunka. We manufacture traveler'
need. Peerless Trunk Co., 148 Third at.

lumguh wiv uiiiiuniii 0MMia iv in-
clude President Oeorge M. Ward of
Wells college. Rev. Hugh K. Walker of
Los Angeles, Rev. W. T. McElveen of
Boston. Rev. Floyd W. Tomklne ofJamestown exposition. The meeting

will be attended by the federal officialsHalf past seven. See tomorrow night' slph
Journal. cell as the pure food and dairy of the university of Chicago.

MMSA A
We've Promised You a Waist Sale and Here You Are Friday MorningCome Early

$1.25 WAISTS $2.00 WAISTS

41c 7th
EVERY FOURTH WAIST FREEEVERY FOJRTH WAIST FREE

$3.00 WAISTS $4,50 WAISTS
1 35 ,1

EVERY -- FOURTH WAIST FREE EVERY FOURTH WAIST FREE

MillineryWash Suits
About 200 to select from

Values up to $12.50

EVERY FOURTH BUYER WILL RECEIVE HER WAIST ABSOLUTELY ffiff

APPENDIX EXTRAORDINARY
To add unbounded interest to the occasion WE WILL GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE (no
purchase necessary) THE FIRST 25 WAISTS. . Be on hand. Doors open at 8:30 a. m. Extra sales-

people and wrappers. See our windows for Friday Waist Bargains..

Beach and Outing Hats. .08
Pur trimmer has prepared a splendid lot of
practical and appropriate hats for beach, moun-
tain or outing wear, large straw shapes in the
burnt straw, neatly trimmed with a drape of
muu, oiners wun quuis ana leatners. A good335 98cassortment , oi , styles, l ne
best value we have ever of-

fered at...v

DressingSacqu NIGHTGOWNS
Regular $1.2539t 79cRegular $1.50

values valuesa a

FIFTH AND ALDER STREETSWholesale and Retail

t


